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University Research Vision

To establish the BUE as a leading research University in Egypt and the MENA region
Research Capacity Building

Staff  Partnerships  Centers
Research @ BUE

Staff

- Research active
- Publication in peer reviewed journals
- Conference participation
Partnerships

Joint proposals

Staff exchange
Research incentives

- **Research time (20%)**
- **Conference fund (450k)**
- **Journal fee fund (450k)**
- **Seed fund (5/yr. @ 50k)**

Staff
Senior Staff (4 @ 25k)
Junior Staff (8 @ 20k)
TAs (8 @ 10k)
Students (14 @ 5k)
Research incentives

physical space

admin support

research assistants

seed fund

Centers
Research incentives

- Physical space
- Admin support
- Funding joint programs
- Travel fund

Partnerships
Research output today

Research Centers

- Advanced Materials
- Renewable Energy
- Sustainability & Future Studies
- Theoretical Physics
Research output today

Preventive Maintenance

Innovation, Governance & Green Economy

Emerging Learning Technologies

Drug Development
Partnerships
Research @ BUE research output today

- Joint PhD program
- Dual M.Sc. degrees
- Joint projects
- Faculty exchange

BUE-LSBU Research Institute
Research External Funding

18 Projects

BUE Leading (14)

BUE Partner (4)
Research output today

Research External Funding

18 Projects

- International Funding Agencies (5)
- Egyptian Funding Agencies (10)
- Industry (3)
Research External Funding

18 Projects

- EU (3)
- NSF (2)
- STDF (10)
- Industry (3)

BUE leading (3)
BUE leading (8)
Research @ BUE

Research output today

Research External Funding

18.3 M EGP
BUE-Led Projects

6.0 M EGP
EU

11.0 M EGP
STDF

1.3 M EGP
Other
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Research Projects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Renewable Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Desalination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction / Buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Research output today

Project Presentations

Geofoam for Infrastructures (STDF)
Selective Solar Absorbers (STDF)
Heritage Building Info Modelling (STDF/BC)
Glass Filters for Solar Cells (STDF)
e-Laboratories (EU)
Wind Energy (STDF & EU)